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DEEP INTEREST IN OnTTir
COMING CROP REPORTIDlRI I It DEFENSE! UNION CHIEFS HOPE M E CHOICE OFIll GRANDE BUYS

HEW MEXICO

CENTRAL IS

REPORT

TO AVERT BIG

STRIKE

STICKS TO BANDIT

THEORY DFGRIMIE

FIRST WITNESS SWEARS
TO SEEING PROWLER

Farmer Says Strange Bearded
Man With Shotgun, Such As

Prisoner Described, Was In

Vicinity Befoie Tragedy.

fltv Mornliir .lniiriiiil Sju,,.i.,i lui vir l
'lu slertu l,i t'.mii House, 'a.. Auk.

HO. Testimony i urrohorativo of the
story told by Henry Cl.iy lieattie, Jr.,

(that a heanli-- hihw aynian killed his
wile will a shotmm, w as tnti oduoed
by tho defi'llse in the H. altio tl iill

when W. i; Hulland, who lives
in the vieinity of tho Midlothian turn-
pike, where the murder occurred, de- -
' 'i roii no had .ecu a bearded man

'with a shotgun there about five hours
before tho tragedy.

It was. th,- first move of the defense
al ter the. pr, him uti,m rested Its ease

jilt IHe.ui to, lay to establish the verac-- l
ity of the prisoner and besides Hol
land's statement concerning a man
yvith a shotgun. Kimono llonshaw, a
farmer who travels the Midlotldan

0fi,llrllikB ,h'i,v- - '"still'M that ho saw a

New i irl, :li- - A lit :',n opinion m
til- - coifon ln:trki't is more i v it 1

Hum iisu.tl over tne government ro-

ofpint on tho condition the crop due
tn I if published I'li.Uiy.

Tho September report is looke,,l up- -

in us probably the must im oriinil
this season. It is generally ucknovvl-edge- d

tli.tt deterioration has taken
p!ae suii-- the last report: the dis-put- o

is as to how groat tho dcteriora-ti"- n

lias been.
The report will cany tho growing

crop limvii to August im Jly 24,
tho condition was put at K9. 1. The
i inn I'lisus of opinion this imintli
points to almiit TT, or a decrease of
12 iioints. Although a roott or TT

would li, considered bullish, tho hoars
point out Unit it wool, I still hi' well
ahovo tho average, ami Indt-eat- o

very largo yield. To cause
much or an advance, the figures must
conio arotniil T,"i. it is said while
or Sii probably wuiil, causo a slump.

ANNEXATION TALK i
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Conservati ve Orator Scents
Deep Laid Plot On Part
United States to Grab Do-

minion,
,

"' Miiralnc Journal Ann hit I mwiI W lrr)
Mount Foivst, Onl., Ann. 30. Tlio

dorlaratioti that Trosiili-n- t Tal't and
j

j

his friends lum-tur,- . had the iiloa of fn--

annoxatii n Canada in their
minds was made tonight in tho

of Sir James Whitney, premier
of interior, lie asserted that tho reel-proci-

agreement was intended by Up

niUooates hi the 1'nitod. Slates "to
hamstritiK and kill anything in the
nature of Hie eomontration and con-

solidation of the liritish empire."
Sir James added that haek in

of President Tal't and his
friends was the idea that Canadai

iniight one day form 11 part id' the
North American ropuhlii

j

I

s'it,o; au;iii;i:t I'ou
ItDt'll'UOt ITY l Xl.lir.UTA i

la t!iht idv.e. All- - i la, An';, ;;ii. l

Sil'ton at a meeting toni;,f,l de-

clared that reciprocity was n so
miieh a matter of getting higher pri a

in tin- - l'niled States for natural prod-net- s

as it was of giving the people
the privilege of buying and selling
lliiie when prices made it prou'ilU".
lie argued that a country was oe.iefit-tia- l

by being able to trade wi'n
civilized country.

He said that free coke from the
I'nited States would cause industry
to boom in Alberta, creating numer-
ous mining towns on the Kooky moun-
tain slop,, which In turn '.'mild pro-

vide the best home mal ke': in ihe
world.

lie quoted statistics to show the
impossibility of American horses
flooding Canadian markets and made a

a sarcastic castigatlon of the loyalty
cry.

l.uuricr's agreement lo gi c i.aturil
r siHM ces to prairie provinces he sadi,
was not ti n election dodge nr. was
the result uf persuasion by tin- p'ov-inee- s

Hint such a course wa i nr nut
just.

A.IIA l.i:.IU;i: S.;i:s
(.1! i; i'l KII. IN p.(T

(i ran by. Quo., tig. SO. Olio thim- -

sand residents of this district st I iji
the town hall tonight for two hours
and a hall" and listened lo K. 1.. ilor-l- a

den and his lieutetianls expound (heir!
views on reciprocity and other ssues.

Mr. Kordon said bis recent tours had
fhoun him that Ontario and the west;
intend I'tn maintain the liritish mil- -

GATES MILLIONS GO

TO WIDOW AND

ONLY SON

RELATIVES AND FRIENDS

REMEMBERED IN WILL

; Steel Magnate Bequeathed
Vast Fortune With Charac-

teristic Generosity; Story of

Trust Deed Baseless.

IK Murulnt 'uraal Bixt-ta- l UiW HlrJ
Aurora. III., Apg. :'.m John W.

Oates did not leave his millions to b?
hold in trust, lto did not tear, as re-

ported, that his son. Charles Oates.
might Imperil others who ha, invest-
ed mi the elder dates' advice.

This was the first Information made
public by relatives today,

on the contrary, just before h
br, athed his last tho llnancier de-

clared that he had every faith in his
son.

t'liarlio is all right. 1 know him
better than anyone else; ho can han-

dle money all right. It won't go to his
head," dates said Just before he died
in Paris.

Kelatives in St. Charles, HI., Oates'
old homo, remembered hy the finan-

cier In his will today averrod that
these were Ciates' words.

Hates' w ill is to bo probated In New
York October S, according to these
relatives. Hy Its terms, Mr. Oates' en-

tile wealth. $3X.onO,000, except u
number of minor lotfacleH to allied
friends and distant relatives, goes to
Oates" widow and to ("buries Oates.

However, Oates left about a million
dollars to frienun and distant rela-ticc- s.

His valet, his butletr, tho widow
of his former stenographer, were ail
remembered.

ilenry linker, twenty years old, of
St. Churle.-i- , ii nephew of Oates by
marriage, will receive $:'&. 000 If he
goes through college. He gets JlO.non
at once to pay his way through
school. In the little village 01 St.
Charles, Just outside of Chicago, more
than half a mallon dollars goes to
relatives of Oates' widow,

St. Charles mid other belief ieiurles
are:

Henry linker, 20 years old, nephew
Gall's' widow, Jl'aO.OOU, on completi-
ng- course in college.

Kdnald J. P.uker, bTotfliU of tulles'
lie, JJ.'i.bOO cash and a Kit).'""' farm.
Mrs. K. J. linker, Jiia.UOO.
.Mrs. I.averne llakor Angel, sister of

Mrs, Oates, $100,(100.
Dolores Angel, 10 years old, daugh-

ter of .Mrs. I.averne Angel. JKMt.Otin In

trust.
William K ruder, Oates' valet, ,

It 0,000.
Oenrge Dennett, .New York, Oates'

butler, $;".,0oii.

John J. Mitchell, banker, Chicago,
$10,000.

Dlmmllt Mutchlns, lawyer, Chicago,
$1 0,000.

W. H. Culllanc, Houston, Texas,
president Texas oil company, $10,000.

Sherbnrn Oates, Duraiul, Michigan,
uncle. $10,000 farm.

William Oates. son of Shcrhtirn
Gates, $ 1,000.

Three daughters of Sherbnrn Oates.
$1,000 each.

Mrs. Harry Kvans, .New York, wid-

ow of Gales' stenognipher, $10,00(1,
Among bequests to Port Arthur,

Texas, is one of J .".0,000 to the
Mary Gales memorial hospital named
lor the dead mother of Mr. (lutes. An-

other bequest, estimated hy relatives
today at about $00,000, js made In the
name of Mary Gates to tho .Methodist
KpiHcopul mission liouiil.

Young linker, who is to get the
$2u0,00n on finishing college, is be-

trothed to Miss Nina Carlson,
daughter of a St, Charles

piano maker, according to common
report, but neither would confirm or
deny the report tonight.

"1 am going In for a business ca-

reer." said llakor tonight. "I don't
Intend to go to school down east, us

there Is too much of that nobility
racket down there to still me. f am
going to start out west hero, whom 1

can see the crops grow and grow up
wKh them."

"Keep away from Wall street, is

win. 1 have often heard my undo say

mid am content to remember what
ho told me and others, and to follow
his advice to the letter."

Mrs. Gates, the widow, will not
leave .New York. She likes Xow York
belter than any other plaiv In the
world and will always make her home
there, relatives say.

The Republican Central
Committee of New

Mexico Called
to Meet.

A run is hereby made for a
meeting of the members of tho
Territorial Kepttblli an Central
rnmmitteo to bo hold at Santa Fe,
III ten o'clock a. 111., Monday, the
4th (ny of September, A. D.
1911, for the transaction and con-
sideration of such business as
may be deemed proper.

Kneh and every member of the
committee Is earnestly requested
to attend in person. All pi-o-

throughout tho territory, having
the success of the republican
party at heart, are invited to be
present, ' II. ( 1. lU'HHPM,
Attest: Cholnnwn.

JOSH IVBKNA,

diit i oiui ve!i- - .

Another ,. witu the 1,1:- -

M ollieials IS t,, I,,, sought loin,.
by the riiiwi officials at w hi, h at-
tempts are t, l. made to hrho. aU.i-- t

a meeting beta, en President M.. t

o! tie federated shop em,!,,e
and Vi,,. piesident Park ot Ui, nil.
ll'l.d.

'MU Till KN PU IITC
DKOI'S TK hl'l I'M ki lls

New in leans, Aug. 30.- - It v, as
learned from senit-offlci.- sounes
lore tonight that thirteen ,1 the
eighteen ii.ain auditors of lb, J .. .1 -i

uia and Texas lines of the s.,111 n, n
ie r.iili. .ad had been ,h,,IM,e,!

Horn the payrolls Sept. nib. t

Kay. vice president and
manager of these lln. s.

It i." I., lieved here that the an !it..ia
on tins svsiein as far west as the r.lo
Claude a n, possibly the Paeiti,
tU.illy win h,. droppud.

NEW GUN TO HURL

Dnn mil re it
IIUULUIILLJ HI

AEROPLAN ES

War Department Has Weapon
Which Can Discharge Shells
at Any Angle and Reach Ai-

rships at High Altitude.

B M.irnluf Journal Niwhat Intact Mb 1

Washington, Aug. 30. a new
Ullil. equipped with especially

adapted high explosive projectiles and
shrapnel shells to demolish aeroplanes
and balloons In buttle has been per-
fected by the Cnitod States army. II
can be elevated at any angle and pos-
sesses u maximum effective range df
seven miles.

The construction of Iho new rifle
has Just been completed at the liock
Island, III., arsenal. Fxperinionts will
begin at the Sandy Hook proving
grounds within h fortnight. The army
thus is In advance of Iho navy toward
the solution of the problem of defense
against airships. The navy only a few
days ago conducted Its first tests with
the carriage of a Klin.

The shells which this army gun
will hurl Into the skies are described
as remarkable devices. They will ho
loaded with dunnlte, or other high
explosives, and on bursting, will send
forth a shower of shot In a cone-lik- e

area, similar to the performance of
a skyrocket, almost certain lo strike
an airship If aimed with any degree
of accuracy.

other project Hon which have been
designed for the new gun contain on-

ly a high explosive which on explod-
ing would wreck any airship nearby.

Following in the wake of these
powerful projectiles will be tracers
which will aid in aiming Die gun on
the course of a hostile airship. The
tracers to be used In daylight will be
of smoke, while sparks will sliiw Ihe
path of the shell at night.

Tho sight of the new gun also has
been perfected, designed to meet tho
changing conditions of the trajectory
of a projectile fired at varying" an-

gles.
The gun Is the result of experi-

ments held at Sandy Hook several
months ago.

In the coming experiments the
army will shoot at balloons and box
kites and possibly a real airship will
be used for the purpose of sighting
at great distaiico.

Credit for the Invention belongs to

ordnance exports or the army work-
ing under direction or Ilrigadler Gen-

eral Cro'.ler, chief of ordnance.

ill URGED

TD TURN 001
RECALL

Put It In After Stale Enters Un-

ion is Advice of Orators of

Phoenix Statehood Celebra-

tion,

fBT Morning Journal flpu'ltl rmcl WlM.l
Phoenix, Ariz, Aug :io I'mlcr the

auspices of the Statehood League, a
non-pi- n llsuii oiganiation. Phoenix
and the surrounding country Joined
tonight In a big deinonsirution to

celebrate the pas.-- . me ol the Arl.omi
statehood hill

Territorial Sun larv Young whs
Hp' principal oialm lie adroitly
sidestepped the pi all question, hut

other speakers advocate voting
agiilnsl the recall al Ho- coining dec-do- n

and reinstation il alter statehood
should he Mil till

DISGRUNTLED MADERISTA

ON WARPATH IN VERA CRUZ

Vera Crux. M'X,, Aug. 311. Colonel

Aeosla, a disgruntled Maili-rlst- nfll-e-

who Weill on the warpath in Vera

Crua and took possession of Paliueo
today, milled (o bis list of "1 u.pt ured"
towns, O.iilontiia, from which the
Jeffo politico and .1 small guard of ru-

rales had fled.
Aeosta has issued a minfeslo ngnlnsi

the federal govei nuii-nt- , and following
tho example of his late lender. Fran-

cisco I, Madero, published a "plan"
which he styles the "plan do con

desn," con ilesu being Ihe name of

huclcnda In northern Vera Cnus.

PROGRE SSIVES

DF HEX GO

NOMINATED PRESIDENT

WITHOUT OPPOSITION

Gomez, Old Running Mate of
Revolutionaiy Chief, Fares
III With Party Convention
W hich Acclaimed His Chief,

(Br Muratag Jooraal Iwtil Ian" Wlr
Mexic, Oitv. Aug. an. With tu.

dissenting vol, e, Fraiu iM-- I. Madero
loilai was nominated ,y th progres-
sive party for president id .Mexico,
nit O Vnsiau-- i Gome, his old

tunning male and erstwhile agent of
Ihe r. v 1. lotion at w 11 -- li 11 , 11 it vi'.,
grllbd bv art. 'ins of three other

for the vice presidency,
When the ., 'mention adlourued to.
night the candidacy (q three other
men for tin- - vice presidency had lieeu
colisiered. Jose I'iuo Snare continued
a favorite I nthe betting with Alfredo
Itobles Domlnuueit as second eholoo

ballot tonight probably would have
resulted In a division of honors tor
third place between Gome and Kern- -

aiiilo I jIcsims I nlilelon.
Madero was tlio only candhlile for

III,, ores! 1I1. lie I' U linui, uiiilii, teiiu ikl'ie.
I'll betore tho convention. No speeches
were mane. 111,, iiailinan iiliuiiuneeil
Madero's candidacy, went through the
torumlity of asking If there were oth-

ers, and was greeted hy n chorus of
"noes." line delegate seated on the
stage attempted to make a speech In
.viaiiero s support. no ileiegaies
shouted him down and called for a
vote. It was unanimous.

An Instant later every delegate wan
on his foot and to tho chorus of "Viv-
as" was added the cheers of the upec-tato- rs

in the galleries. For fully ten
minutes tho uproar continued.

.U 9 o'clock tonight, tho commit-
tee which had been sent to advle
Madero of his nomination, reported
that he had accepted and hud nureed
,o HpiM-.i- e i.eiore the body tomorrow'.

The delegates sel.ed on tills as tin
excuse for an outbreak of applause,
which resulted in adjournment, fol-
lowing the adoption of a resolution
that tne entire body should Immedi-

ately niarch to Madero's home.
Impromptu speeches were then

and il was late In th night
before the newly clouted politicians
Ii II for their hotels.

The announcement of Modern's
came at the conclusion of a

speech which brought about the most
diamalle moment of tho convention.
Hy agreomcnl the names of the can-

didates for vice president had been
drawn bv lot lo be discussed In rota
tion. Vasiiuez Homo was Ihe tlrst
name drawn.

For uml agiilnsl, a number of dele-
gates hint spoken when Jesus Cretila
began a speech 111 opposition.

as one of Mexico's most bril-

liant orators, ho had little difficulty
in swaying an audience already op-

posed to Oilmen. Ho used sarcasm
without stint. The greater portion of
his invective was based upon title
"llralns of the devolution," given Mr.

Vasquey, Oiiiiie, during tho war.
Si, Htleallv he repeated the phi'asn

and then billowed It by instances cal
culated to show that the nndldato s

actions were far from those which
would entitle him lo such distinction.

Luis Cabrera, a wilier of national
fame mid bolter known as Idas l'r-re- a.

undertook lo answer tho orator's
arguments. Without aid of elocution-
ary tricks, Cabrera piled fact upon

fact to show how really valuable 's

services had been, especially in

bringing money to the causo of tho
revolution.
' In Hie midst of Ills speech he stid-ilen- iv

sprang a surprise. Other speak-

ers had declared sarcastically that
Gomez had taken unfair advantage of

Die delegates by sending them mis-

leading telegrams, regarding his can-

didacy. Cabrera read a telegram which
he alleged had been Inspired by thn

central committee which political
..11, i, a to MmxIco bars from concerted
advocacy of any candidacy. It was

to work for the camlidaey

of I'iuo Suiiro..
Innueill I, every delegate in thn

house was on his feel. The members
oi the cenir.il committee, scaled upon

the stage wllli the chairman, rushed
lo the t rout and were met by a half
dozen who crowded over
the foot lights, waving their arms and
shouting their approval or disapproval
of tho ei unsure.

Juan Sanchez A.cona, chairman of

the convention, with outstretched
arms vainly Implored delegates and
spei tutors to restrain themselves. Il
could not I"' heard lour feet ttwu.V.

j Members of the accused coinmiuen
,shook their lists in i iinreras no

and protested their Innocence.
A member of lite committee. Is Gus-

tavo Madero, whoso excitement was

no less apparent than that of thti

ethers. ( 'ii Iiiii coolly listened to the
laimill, which at Intervals subsided

siHfieienilv to permit the central
committeeman to protest his Inno- -

more than thirty minutes pan-d- o

mum reigned, but In the end Ca-

brera was permitted to conclude 111

armimenls. The committeemen had
resumed their seats about the table,
and to these he deriantly turned whil

the house was applauding his efforts.
Illici tly toward the group of commit,

and then thftp.. men ho marched
. whom he had been rcviltnff em-- ,

braced him.
1'ioler Hie rules of th(? Totlnu ort

the candidates cannot well Im

prolonged through more than
three ballots. Following- - the. first vote,
the candidate rccoivlns Uie giuulles!

INVOKE HARRIMAN SPIRIT

IN FEDERATION SUPPORT

Declaied Late Railroad Wizard

Pieferred to Do Business
With Groups Rather Than

With Individual Workers.

(Ily yraiai Jaaraal IpmUI 1mm4 Wirt)
San Francisco, Aug. 30. General

ol fleers of the international unions of

railroad shop . rafts arrived here lab
today to take up, as representatives
of their individual unions, the ques-
tion of r 'cognition by tho llarrliuaii
lines of the federation of shop em-

ployes. They expect lo meet Julius
Kruttschnitt. vU president and di-

rector of maintenance of the llarri-nui- n

roads, either lato tomorrow or
Friday, according to Mr. Kriittschiutf ,

convenience and the lime It takes tho
leudets themselves to outline their
plan of campaign.

Officers of four unions wore on Ihe
ground tonight. They are J. W.
Kline, president of the ISIuokismlths
International union, who came Irom
Chicago; it. M. Kyan, president of th.
Krolheihoud of Carmen, and F. M.

Franklin, president of the Machinists'
Intel national union, both from Kan-

sas Ity, and J. I), l'.uokulaw, vice
president of the International Asso-

ciation of Machinists, from Wash-
ington. Michael OKulHvan of Kansas
City, genual president of the Stool
Metal Workers' union, is not here, but
a representative of that union w.c
expected tu arrive either Into tonight
or toinonow.

With a vote already taken itniong
the crafts, strongly urging Ihe gen-

eral officers to call u strike unless 1Mb

federation is recognized , tho union
rppten-ntalive- s will go Into confer-onc- e

intending to overt one If II pos-
sibly can be done, President Kline,
tho official spokesman, wild tonight.

"If negotiation should fall, the
only way to prevent a mrlke would
be not to sanction one," lie Haiti. "The
question then would arise whether we
could hold tho men. Vo are

not radicals; we believe
Air. Kruttschnitt intends to h fair
n nil things, and we do not Intend to

embarrass him in any way by an-
nouncing In advance preliminary
throats or plans. Wo are on the brink
of a strike that is the situation- -

and we feel burdened with the
of avoiding one. We hope

to persuade Mr. Kruttschnitt to see
that the federation plan is reason-
able."

That tho spirit and intent of tho
late K, 11. llarrlman will be Invokcl
to persuade the present liarrlinan
management seemed likely tonight, to
bo one of two arguments to he ad-

vanced In discussing what Mr. Grutt-sehul- tt

has termed "an irresponsible
committee of federated employed,
ropl't sotitlng a vel-- small portion of
the public."

Precedent will probably bo the
other.

"Mr. llarrlman tuld me," said
President Kline, "that the laniiiuin
lines had not time lo do business
with Individuals. Miring In your com-

mittees' he said, 'and we'll do busi-

ness for fiO.Ooo men ."it once.'
"Wo believe tho lime has now conic

to do business at one time fur groups
of unions, as formerly Mr. Ihuimail
found it wise policy to do business
with groups of men. Its to our com-

mon interest.
"Mr. KruttHchnitt Is setting no pre-

cedent If he recognizes the lederilion.
The Southern Kailway ti ml allied Hue
recognlr.e and tin business Willi It
now. Tho Canadian Pacific, both east
and west, the (took Island lines, the
Gould Hues, the Chesapeake & Ohio,
the Wabash, New York, Now liven
Hartford, ail have adopted this plan
and it works. It does not produce
chaos.

"Tlio federation is necessary l'o(
our pro-etnn- General tnaiiftgers of
railroads work in what amounts to a
federation; in tho southeast they have
one. 1 hdlevo, and I have been told
that a plan to haw groups of gener-
al managers meet groups of unions
now Is being discussed. That's Just
whut this proposition amounts to.

"Who wants lo strike',' Xolindy, 11

he can help It."

OI TI.OOK (lUM).MV I.N

ILLINOIS ( T.NTK.II, DISPITIC
Chicago, Aug. :j(i. peaceful seltle-mei- ii

of the labor disputes' Involving
S.000 shopmen employed by the Illi-

nois Central railroad, who are do
nuinilltig recognition tor their federa-
tion, seemed farther away tonight af-

ter representatives of tlio nine Indi-

vidual unions had conferred with W.
I,. Park, of the rond.

The first of th" Intel national un-

ions appeared to be more sanguine
however, and niter conferences among
IhemsclviM lot It bo known that Vice
President Park had agreed to cull
President C II Markhiim Into the
conference

Neither Park nor rept osi ritatlvcs of
Iho unions would reveal the result of
tho conference, but It was reported
among union men thai Park had reit-
erated the former determinations of
tho railroad to treat only with indi-

vidual unions.
Il is iHlioved that the union olfl-ela- ls

have decided lo await the out-

come of the conference In San Fran-
cisco between tile presidents of tho
international unions and Julius Krutt-
schnitt, vice presidonl of the llarrl- -

Road to Be Extended North and

South; Present Line Noith of

Santa Fe to Be Broad Gauged

and Improved.

RUMORS OF RAILROAD

ACTIVITY IN SOUTHWEST

Consti notion of Proposed Road

FiomTaos Said to Be Assur-San- ta

Fe to Be Broad Gauged

Backing
!

lilt M.iiniii .1mirnl nwl Wlr.l '

i,.,n ,.) , Auk. That Southweste-

rn Cnliirailo is destined to become
tli,, scene "I early railroad artivity Is

i, :,ir,l liv cviiloneis roniillir ilom

su:m sm.r,-o- J

1 10.IOI til 11 Ol Ol te., OO ".trl
In liinvi'f toilay, is iiuthorlly for tho
viuiiini'iit that t .instruction work by!

,no,M il Tims, Sierra Nevada and
S,m Ki.im. im o will begin shortly.
Tin' lim- "ill extend linm a point on.
lln. Km k Island 'railroad in eastern
Vw M.'xiro in KiWtiiimton. noriii In-- !

. ,i i .iit llt";.:Mii, IMI'yiRIl mo .o "III f .II ion
valley In Mohticclln, hlahn.

11. S. U'aiiatnakor, president of tho
,o!iiiaiiv, uml J. Wright Giddlngs, a

Ml'liifl'i" rapitallsl, have, recently
fntw nvi-- iho rotito with a party of
survey, rs. according In Mr. Ilo'.eman.
Tile Km li Island is said to ho behind

In- - i'nims.-- lino.
Aimtlio, report generally ercdilod Is

Itfol' tin- li, nvor ami II, o Grand,, has
iiMaiiii.i control of llio Now Mexico
I'uiiial (join Santa Fe lo Torreneo,
.V. .11., ami Hill rxteliil tho lino both
in Hie imrih ,u,nil to Iho south, build-in- ;;

southeastward into Texas mill
lriiadiiaiiKiiin;, miT a now unrvoy, lis
litii- mii'lli from Santa Fo. into 'olo- -

'Mliin.

IfiiR SSUES!

PROCLAMATION

OE ELECTION

Congratulates People of New

State On Realization of Long-Deferre-

Hopes and Ambi-

tions For Self Government,

IVilnl In (he M, inline lournMll
Sdita Ke, X. M ., Aug. 30.

tluvei nor .Mills al noun today U- -

,s"i'il the oflicial priH'laiii(ition
nilling th,- - first slnti ction for
"inures sman, govt fn ni", and stale
oft judiciary and legislu- -
tur iiid couulv ofliieis. on
'I uesil,iyi Xovi'iulicr T. Tlio

is lengthy, almost three
thousand win-ds-

, and ciincludes:
"In closing this prorlamution

Iw the lirst slate election in the
late hi Xow Aiexien, issued by

'In- last governor of the terrl-tui- y

ol ,ow Mexico, I cannot ro-''-

li'mn offering my congrat-ulaliiin- s

lo the people of the
w Mute uiion Iho reali.tition,

lll"Mli long deferred of their
''"Jan and aspirations for

into tho union upon tin
'quality of all other states there'-
ll, anil I express Iho confident
''"i "' and belief thit the
"I this meat comiuonwealth will
s" ''"iiiliirl themselves In the or-- "

nix.ii lit in and maintenance, of
tin ir stale governmint as to
""iiiiianil the deserved adinlra-ll'i- n

nini resiiect of all sections of
",lr Rt'iat country."

lACKWANMA trackmen
THREATEN TO STRIKE

i;UU"n' Pn" A"5" 30. .National
"',f,'s of the maintenance of way

(i mployos" unlo,, ha.p ,,,n summoned
" ''""'- with .National Vice Presi- -

" ui'pia and a local "grtrvnnco
"""tnllle,, f tlH Delaware, Lacka- -
"oitia n, U'estorn system regarding
'"'lictiltios on the I.nckawannn sy- -
''in.

Iraikmen sent a committee to
IVieJO liifrniioi, una 'l'i.....l, lli.n.

'"I'll M, w yi ,,lait.rmiI1 f tne
"."'"tlee, was discharged the

(lav
""X I Sri ,.J
liis '..,1-,- , been use ho overstayed

av' of iibsonco. Tlio men allegeho "'is lllsehii I. a. ...no,. l, WllflUn "illl lit lh committee.
if I'iiIi--

Ill til r a ten a general drike
hut reinstated.

Nittiomii lie. Keeiiors.
"""".ipolls. Aug. 30, The Xallon-nssoelutio- n

'" "eelti epors' met In an- -
Clllivi I'ntion here tndav. Tin. sev- -

"fill ,1, legalcs in nllenilaiiee Were
. "iiii'U .Uv M r

,
,

. ii...i tf v I I I U'S.
'I 1IM0..1., ... ...

'in.,,,,. oioradi led In
V'Ilr" to dele- -

iiutcs.

;s'ninKe looklUK man prowlins around
on throe dii i'i rnit days before the
murder.

It Is reported tonight mat the pros-- !
edition is ready when Its time for

arrives, lo put on the stand tho
man who passed lon,4 tne rtiilroad
tracks where Holland sulil he Saw a
man with n .snotnun and that the now
witness will say In- - was siinirrel hunt-
ing thiit nay.

The defense summoned today many
witnesses. Besides the testimony re-
garding the bearded man, export tes-
timony vias introduced as to the
bouncing qualities of an nutomohile
similar lo that driven by lieattie.
thereby accounting lor tile jolting
from the car of Iho shotgun placed iti
a re'r seat by lieattie alter tho on- -

.'COIIllti't- - Willi tw ,tl).,..,.,l I, I,,!,,,,.. .....
..,.,: .. .. , ,

,i u iion aiiai iveu ims uue
of evidence on Tt

contended that the railroad crossing
where lieattie claims thil gun must
have been jolted out of tho car Was a
smooth one and that the jolt wlib--

'mio-'h- , have resulted fr-.- i ig the
trucks vthero tlio railH are exposed
neeissarily would haio tossed tin
weapon forward of the crossing In-

stead of diieetly sideway parallel
with the track whore the gun was
found. The idea of tho prosecution
has heen to Indicate that Health, him-
self slowed down at the crossing and
threw tho gun to one side on his way
lo tlio Owen homo with his dead wife.

Tho defense sought u show thai be-
ing held up by highwaymen while
motoring in this vicinity was not an
uncommon occurrence and put ,m the
stand a chauffeur who related an ex-
perience with a highwayman a year
ago. The commonwealth nttorneyA
objected to the testimony as irrele-
vant. Judge Wiilsun ruled that unless

grout many instances could ho point-
ed to showing holdups of a character
similar to the one described by the
prisoner, evidence as to a single Inci-
dent of tho kind would he ruled nut.
The defense announced thai it Intend-
ed to give other Instances later.

Pontile" counsel attacked (ho
of Sam Tallev that he hoard

n the night of the m order n shot ,,,!
the scream of a woman on tt,.. in,.
lothi.in turnpike. Several witnesses
testified that tho morning after the
murder when lieattie talked with Tnl- -
ley and others, nothingwas said about

woman Screaming.
An amusing Incident occurred ivhnn

'he defense put on the stand William
""'onon, a. man of forty-fiv- e years.

(o attack the trnthtntn.u .,.,,1 ,.i,..-..- .i

u omioniiiirg.
"Are you right in your mind?" ask-

ed the prosecutor.
n nai 00 you mean, am I crazy;

Pemherton asked.
"Well, no."
"Hid not you have nine eats chain-

ed in one room In your house onon "
asked the prosecutor.

"No."
oil, w ere not there pielures tftk- -

en of (hose cats""
"Maybe,"
The Wtlni-- I'lrt. ..,,,1,1 .

",-- ttiiti oefi,in o,
SlIOW H IMIU n embarrassment. lie

.turned on the prosecutor savagely,
exclaiming":

"Look here, man, are you trying" to
cross-examin- e mo? You tire talking
out ol" your head ."

The witness continued talking rap-jidl-

but his remarks were drowned
hi tho laughter of the rourt rnom and
lifter tho judge had restored order tho
witness talked on until the court ord
erod him to stop. Even the prisoner
joined in the laughter and was the
last in Iho room to regain his com-jiosur-

RANCH NEAR JUAREZ

RAIDED BY LIBERALS
Juiir, ., Mox.. Aug. ,10. A ranch lo-

cated a few miles south of this .city
was raided by a small band of armed
Ilia nils Inst night, all the mules on

tho ranch lieing taken. While re-

treating with tin ir booty the robbers
encountered a small band of rurales
who patrolling that section, and

largo number of shots were ex-

changed with no appreciable, result. It
Is believed here that the liberals arc
providing themselves with horsed ind
mul.-- In preprtriitlon for resuming
host illtlei.

llT "' ralley. Pemberton's own men-
tality was questioned by Prosecutorllectloll.

!)r. Pickett, the conservative candi-
date, said that "the reciprocity pro-
posal was adopted by President Tall
to steal a march on Ihe democrats"
and that if th,. t.'nlted States '"got one
loot Into our fiscal system, they
would soon have four feet In so firm-
ly that they could not be dislodged."

I.II KII II StrXTS "I NIIOI.Y
Al. I." IX DOMINION

Halifax. X S, Aug .",i) Sir Wilfrid
I.aurier told n big audience here to- -

. . , ,.i,,., .... ... ! .. 4 ,

,,,1,.. 1..... i..u,u i

Ihe opposilii n of the present conserv-
ative parly to reciprocity Sir Wil-

frid declared that the reciprocity
policy of tho government was simply j

that of the conservatives under their j

leaders of some twenty-fiv- e years
ago lie did not believe, he said, thai
the conservative opposition was

of the manufacturers, for tin-

agreement must lie for the benefit of
the industrial classes as well 11s for
the farmers anil fishermen He be-

lieved til-i- the reason the "un-

holy alliance' between the nationalists
of Quebec and tho liritish Imperial-
ists. W. S. Kidding Was another
speaker.

'

PIETRO FORGED CHECKS

TO MAKE THE BIG BWUFF

Denver, Aug. 30. Pletro Plasii'.l,
of Trinidad, appeared before Justle
of the Ponce .Morris today charged
with having Issued fictitious checks
for $1,100. Pl.islhi hid not atten pi-

ed to ciinh the chocks bur Ii Is

he ntti mpled to m a a Denver
saloon on tho strength ol' this financi-

al showing. The case was contlnu-ir;- ,


